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Mokdat, July 8.—A number of our ________
young people attended the celebration
at Athene on Mondey, letjmaL, and re- ATHENS AMD NEI6HB 
port having' a No. 1 time. jjjg BBIITLT WB

Mne. O. Lillie and child of Newborn 
are visiting her father, Mr. Anson 
Manhardt.

Mias McBratney is Spending her 
holidays at Mr. Hiraqi Manhardt’s.

The latest lad around this part of 
the country is for a young gent to take 
his sweetheart to a party or pio-nio and 
bring her home without her supper, 
si guess H—means business, as he
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oL' ^-hal wo-derfu,ly
nts at 50c. pair. the qLlity «main. A 1 ; hence, no

Mis. H. Blanchard, of Helena, one will wonder at the ready Bale of 
Montana, is visiting Mr. and Mis. the cheese in (Men Buell factory.
A moi Blanchard, Mill it.

Great bargains in men’s, boys’, and 
children’s suits all this month at G. W.
Beach’s.

Evidence of a shortage in the bay 
crop was furnished last week by the 
arrival of a load of pressed hay in 
Athens.

Quite a large number of Athenians 
went to 'Ogdensburg on the 4th and 
report a Very pleasant time.

sm
of Not Got a Coat.-

KO L00ALI-
not

ÏÏP. ontdakUto^wWhfa^vm. «rem
It wa.^expeotSuhat he could «3h3 

about his dealings with John 0. Bhneeror 
Loraine Strong, as the principal 

In the crime was known when he lived In 
Buffalo a dozen years ago, about tho fre
quent requests of Emery for money andthe 
trip of bis son, Edmund G. Cottle, to Fort 
Erie to secure hta father's freedom.

But Oottle did nothing of the kind. He 
threshed over all the old straw that he 
did last week, referred briefly to the trans
actions he, had with Emery sod told the 
dramatic experiences h# had In the Baynes

SAliE only I 
makevrl

■vente as earns by Oar Ealhs at the
Penell—Local Ama.nneem.at

Ballad Stiht Dew*
Misa Edith McConnell waa last week 

the guest of the Misses Crawford.
Three boxes matches for 25o—ereiy 

box guaranteed—at Mott ft Robe
son’s.

Last week Mrs. Israel Slack of 
Charleston visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Danliy, in Athens.

Geo. Holland, Beq , of Washington, 
last week, the guest 
Aberdeen.

“Mr. andMre. N. 0. William, went <mlt’ 
to Ogdenaburg and Gouverneur last 
week for a visit with friends.

Miss Lily Brown returned to 
Athens from Boston last week and was 
warmly welcomed by .a host of friends.

Mrs. 8. Boyce went to Smith’s 
Falls last week to join her daughter 
who is visiting at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. Kerfoot.

Mrs. B. Loverin and Miss Bertha 
Loverin left this morning for a visit 
with friends at London, Detroit and 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

You cannot be well unless your 
blood is pure. Therefore purify your 
blood with the best blood purifier, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Athens baseballists have challenged 
the Weatport team for a match, but 
have received no reply. Hope the 
result of the game hero on Dominion 
Day has not discouraged the terminal 
town’s team.

Mr. Joseph Thompson left Athens 
on Friday for Belfast, Ireland, to join 
his wife who is spending the 
there. He sailed from Montreal on 
Saturday morning and expects to be 
absent about six weeks.

An order-in-council «has been passed 
prescribing the close season for certain, 
kinds of fish as follows : Salmon trout,
1st to 30th November; whitefish, 1st 
to 30tb November ; speckled trout,
15 th Sept, to 1st May.

Samuel Kelsey, one of Charleston's 
popular oarsmen, is now the possessor 
of a handsome new skiff, oil finished 
and varnished, with all modern fit
tings ; in short, it is so neat and invit
ing that “Sammy” will have trouble in 
keeping the bass from climbing into iv.

Just received—another lot of fine 
bedroom suites which I am offering at 
very low prices and have added to my 
largo stock of parlor suites a very fine 
line of rug suites. Stock complete in 
every line.—T. G. Stevens, Furniture 
Dealer and Undertaker, Athens, Ont 

Recorder : A few days ago there 
was talk of several good baseball clubs 

FRONT of YONGE. in town, but the enthusiasm has all
-, T . “ tv . , t jj oozed out since the flower of the flock]
Monday, July 8.-Mr. Daniel Ladd visjteJ Athena on Dominion Day*

will go to Fulton, N. Y., n=x There does not seem to be a baseballist
and while there will visit his brother jn Brockvi„e 
Hiram, who lias long been a resident
of said place. Miss Addie Hanna’s many friends

The Caintown annual Sabbath school and customers will be pleased to learn 
pic-nic came off on last Saturday and that she has so far recovered from her 
was a grand success. The ladies of recent illness as to lie again able to 
Caintown are always to the front when attend to business, 
a successful pic-nic is on the tapis. notice she will be found at her home,

We never reported that a daily news Elgin street, prepared to execute all 
l>aper would be started in Charleston, orders entrusted to her care.

Mr. John Darkens and family of Some of draining that portion 
Tennant avenue attended the great q{. Main street lying opposite the 
Camtown pic-mc on last Saturday. D(J . block ahouUi be devised 
Frederick Root of Lyn rode his bicycle (h(j rouncil alld executed at
to Caintown in fifty minutes. 0nce. The pond now existing is a

It would not be news for us to re- |eagi evldence of the extent of last 
port that we have an extremely dry r ht,g rainfal| but ita usefulness 
time, m this township at least. begins and ends right there. The

Mr. Charles Clow of Athens visited wnU,r caImot eacape except by eva- 
his many friends in Caintown on last tion Qr the ally slow proeess of
Saturday and Sunday. absorption into the soil, neither of

We would like to hear from our whichl'ia conducive t0 the health or 
much esteemed correspondent How Mmfort of citizena. 
are the Mills, Shea town, and Wexford f

Mr. Charles Tennant of Hillside À Caintown correspondent says: The 
has erected a fine new barn. most destructive fire which has occurred

While travelling in the woods, not recently in this setion took place last 
long since, we came across a large dog. Thursday night on the premises of Mr.
A rope was tied round his neck and Sylvester Andress, of Caintown, when 
made fast to a tree. Could it be pos- that gentleman’s carriage shop, to- 
sible that this poor canine had been gether with all his toDls, lumber and 
left there by some heartless wretch to several new carriages were consumed, 
starve to death Î If so, God will hold No insurance.
him guilty of a big crime. Mr. Andress is left a poor man and it

is to be hoped that he may receive 
help such as to enable him to immedi
ately resume. We say to the rich'man 
in this case of extreme hardship, dis
gorge and God will bless you.

andWoven Wire Spring Bed tod enrich and vite 
the scrofulous and anaemic persons, 
—but it will do more. It will cure a

the<

$1.50
PLUM HOLLOW.

■Monday, July 8.—The long looked 
for end much welcomed rain is coming 
et lest.

Mr. J. E. Knapp hue gone to the 
Springs for hie health.

i;: m Hard, Stubborn Coug
ST
monia will be softened and cured by the balsami 
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent 
food-medicine, namely, Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver 
OU and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. ^ 1

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 50c. and SI.

jjpi

itirelyExtension Table7
seems to be e pretty frequent visitor. 
But of couiee « in ell right. Pneu- 

c heal-
Ohick’s little girl is 

er .recovery is doubtful, 
of the farmers are through

- Mr. George

$4.95 very sick 
Some Oottle definitely settled one 

that has been asked very much lately. 
When asked It any money was paid to 
Emery or Allen tor his release he answer
ed positively that none had been to his 
knowledge. . ..

Mr. Kenoflck asked him to tell of his 
dealings with Emery in relation to his 
business transactions, but Mr. Cottle sim
ply stated that ho had some business deal
ing’s with Emery and did not go into the

Cottle went all over his old story in re
lation to the way he received a note a 
week ago yesterday asking him to go to a 
certain house with the messenger to trans
act some business. Mr. Cottle said he ac- 
comp .nied the messenger in a buggy to 
the house on Baynes street, and when he 
entered the place Emery jumped forward, 
and that the two men handcuffed him, 
shackled hft feet, put a dog collar around 
his nook and kept him on bread and
WIMrr' Oottle related how he bad been told 
to send a note to his wife for $9,600 cash 
and 16,000 In a promissory note,while the 
cold muzzle of a revolver waa held to hla 
temple He then described how he waa

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, July 8.—Mr. A. McCor
mack ia doing a steady business in his 
work shop.

People in this section are almost 
through haying. The average crop was 
about two hundred pounds of shorts to

haying.
Messrs. Mariles.8tevens and Johnnie 

Gordon «pent Sunday at Elgin. 
Wbat’s up I

Spring grain is not likely to be a 
very good crop this year.

The papers in the junior and 
primary exams are generally spoken of 
ea having been fair and not too diffi-

I was at Charles! 
of Dr. Addison». ». JUBÎ6H A SON

We learn with regret of the very 
serious illness of Mr. Harvie Cameron, 
an old and highly respected resident of 
Athens.

Miss Minnie Crawford, accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs. "W. H. Shaw of 
Gananoque, has arrived home to spend 
her holidays.

Gananoq 
Stevens or 
Hawks, of Athens, are the guests of 
Mi*. B. De Wolfe.

Mr. Ed. Wight of Ottawa Public 
school, accompanied by his little son, 
has lately arrived to pass the holidays 
with his father, Mr. G. P. Wight.

Athens brass band will play at the 
annual pic-nic to be held in Tapi in’s 
grove in the near future under the 
auspices of the church of St. Denis.

The followers of Mr. Horner have 
purchased the Addison dwelling on 
Wellington street and are fitting it up 
for occupancy by the minister in charge 
of this congregation.

After many weeks of drought this 
section was visited with rain on Mon
day night, the fall amounting to about 
two inches, 
where with expressions of delight.

On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

Now doth the little cow horn fly 
Infeet each milking yard 

And often doth the fanner wish 
Kaoh pesky fly was tarred.

rnitTiit saim

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8

Athene, Ont.

Found.the acre.
A small shower visited this place on 

Sunday morning ; yet people grumble 
and say it was nothing, but it would
take them a------long time to cover the
same ground with a sprinkler.

C. Birch says the pastures are burnt 
so badly on Lake street that the cattle* 
are climbing the trees for feed. 
Charles says they seem to get up quite 
easily but some of them cannot get 
down. One man had to'draw hay from 
his barn to try and coax them down. 
If it don’t soon rain in this section 
there will be a fat harvest-

Contractor Foley, who has been handling 
the survey of the Hudson Bay road, stated 
to your correspondent that the survey is 
now completed as far as Lake Dauphin, 
about 126 miles; also that the immediate 
work of the construction of the road 
would be commenced. From hlsromarkr 
your correspondent was given to under
stand that the read would be bulh 
whether the Dominion Government grant 
ed aid or not

Nine tramps under arrest at the Police 
Court had about effected an escape from 
the coirs on Saturday morning When 
Sorgt. Mtinrop appeared < n the scouts jusi 
In time to put a stay to the proceed he».

The old cow Is kept busy, too,
Her tail she keeps afllrt.

And if you are not watching close 
Your hat lies in the dirt.

A few daysss-aêr" recover

Found.
Just What’s Needed

Exclaims thousands of people who 
have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at this 
season of the year, and who have 
noted the success of the medicine in 
giving them relief from that tired 
feeling, waning appetite and state of 
extreme exhaustion after the confine
ment of a winter season, the busy 
time attendant upon a pressing busi
ness during the spring months and 
with vacation time yet some weeks 
distant. It is then that the building 
up powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are 
fully appreciated.

uly 2nd a «liver watch. Owner

wcaBs:In Athens on Jue Journal : Mrs. Rufus 
Delta, and Miss LulaTHE REPORTER

COUNTY NEWS.

general Job work.

The
House to Bent. ShopAMONG THE INDIANS.CHANTRY.

Monday, July 8.—Mrs. G. A. Wil
ber of Syracuse, N. Y., is visiting her 
sisters Mrs. L. Chamberlain and Mrs. 
G. Healey of the place.

The Sunday school here purposes 
holding its annual pic-nic Thursday 
next. Several other schools are invited 
to be present.

The invitations are out for the wed
ding of one of Chantry's most popular 
young ladies and a young gentleman 
who formerly resided here.

It is with regret that we announce 
the death of Mr. Fred V. Imerson at 
the residence of his father. Fred was 
a few years ago one of the most popu
lar boys around this neighborhood. 
About five y eats ago he accepted a 
position as book-keeper for a firm in 
Gouverneur, N. Y. ; he came home on 
a visit about a year ago but his health 
being so poor he did not return. He 
lingered until last Thursday when he 

Consumption was the 
cause of death. The Rev. S. Sheldon 
reached the funeral sermon at the 
Sarlem church Saturday to a large 

number of friends and relatives. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and plants. Fred leaves a wife 
and small son to mourn the loss of a 
loving husband and father.

Mr. Eli Chant has closed his saw 
mill for a short time.

INTBBB8TDra LBTTBB8 FROM OUR 
STAFF OF 00BRESF0KSEMTS 

A Budet of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intolllenoe.—A Llttl of Every 

thin* well'Mixed up.

WASHBURN’S CORNERS.

Monday, July 8.—On June 26 a 
heavy shower passed over this section, 
lasting about an hour, being the first 
for 29 days of scorching hot weather, 
which still continues, causing every
thing to parch up. Potato tops look 
well, but should the drouth continue 
they will be a total failure.

Hay making is in full blast, many 
farmers finding it very difficult to 
gather what little there is.

There are a number of sound young 
horses in our settlement which could 
be purchased cheap and on easy terms.

Some time ago, near the point of 
Escott, on the Webster farm, some 
person set out fire to burn some brush 
heaps and did not entirely extinguish 
it. After a few days the wind sprang 
up and caused it to spread over several 

, destroying considerable fence, 
but through the timely exertions of 
Alfonso Botsford and many others it 
was got under control and put out, 
thereby averting a great calamity in 
this section. Much credit is due for 
the prompt action taken, as it is so dry 
the whole district would have been up 
in a blaze. Let this be a warning to 
people not to set out fire in such dry 
weather.

Talk about the effects of dry 
weather. A few days ago one of our 
farmers, in travelling over his farm, 
came to where his horses were feeding. 
After looking them over and viewing 
the surroundings, he exclaimed, “well 
well, five hundred of hay, three horses, 
and six months winter.”

The Trouble Referred to In Parliament-

u,tîS5îoatOT^to,‘”B^" Hoi’seshoeing a Specialty.
—-------------- Athw"

What the Government flay*.
Ottawa, July 6.—The trouble among 

the Blaokfeet Indiana of the North-west 
came up In the House of Commons yester
day by Mr.Mulock asking the Minister of 
Militia whether he waa aware of the un
settled condition of affairs among the In
diana when he made his reduction in the 
militia estimates.

Mr. Daly replied that the department 
had that morning received a telegram 
from the late assistant commissioner on 
the reserve, stating that there was perfect 
quietness reigning and no trouble.

Mr. Casey said it was disgraceful that 
after all the money tha had been expend
ed on the North-west Mounted Police and 
on the education of the Indians, a mis
sionary found It Impossible to live among 
the Blaokfeet tribe. He discussed the 
question whether the Indians were get
ting the amount of rations to which they 
wero entitled by treaty..

He was told that tho Government was 
not compelled to give an ounce of food 
by treaty. Tho distribution of food by the 
Government was voluntary. The Indians 
wore not creating trouble, and could be 
seen in paint almost every day. The sun 
dance was a religious rite, and the Gov
ernment had to exercise tho greatest dis
cretion in suppressing the dance. They 
e doaovurod to stop It by offering tho In
dians more tea and toliacco, and had been
o successful that there were only three 

■ sun dances In tho North-west this year. 
With regard to rations,there wore no com
plaints made now.

To Let.CHRISTIANS IN PERIL.
Mlnslonarles In Clilnn In Danger of Their 

Lives—A General Outbreak.
Victoria, B. 0., July 6.—The steamer 

Empress of India brings the following 
advices from Tokio, Japan, up to June 21: 
Tho sol * attention of the foreign residents 
In China Is now focussed upon tho nntl- 
mlnsionary rlpts in tiie Sechuan province, 
and it is feared the lmsslnalros are In dan
ger of their lives. A number of natives 
.and Roman Catholics have boon murder
ed and in Chen-Tu alone $5,000,000 worth 
of property has been destroyed. The en
tire French mission. 660 years old, has 
been annihilated,and the occupants, among 
whom are several ladles, are in deadly 
peril, nltlioqgh tho Pekin authorities say 
they will protect them.

Tho French envoy accuses the Szechuan 
Viceroy, Lieu-Ping-Chang, with instigat
ing the outbreak, he having been hostile 
to tho foreigners during the past nine

career by delivering a crushing blow 
agiilnst tho objects of his hatred. No 
word can bo sent to or received from the 
beloAgurod people, and tho statements of 
the Pekin Government are not absolutely 
relied upon. Nothing has been hoard from 
Chong-Tu since June 10

Among the Europeans and Americans 
attached to the Baptist and Methodist 
misions are Mr., Mrs.and Miss Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs.Stevenson, Mr and Mrs. Rndlcot, 
Mr.and Mrs. Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs Kll- 
born,of Kingston,Ont., Mr.Haro and Miss 
Cady.

Later letters say tho antl-forelgn de
monstrations are general all over the 
province and a conspiracy, engineered by 
tho Viceroy,is feared, 
ing tlioir way/ip the Yang-tso river to the 
s-iuno of tho trouble

All Kinds of Light 
and Heavy Carriages

Furnished Rooms to rent at Idle

jT*&Ath“- Vma. yST

While cot
summer

to repairing allParticular attention paid 
kinds of farm implements.

Soliciting a share of public patronage.
It waa welcomed every-

JOHN BALL. S. H. McBRATNBYHouse painter. Estimates Riven for all 
classes of house painting either for new or re-MyskCsis," î -ras
and first class work guaranteed.
Athene July let, 1866.

Athene, May 7th, US.

WANTED
50,00 lbs. good clean Merchantable 
wool. Highest market price in cash 

or exchange.

Headquarters for Lacrosse, Tennis, Croquet 
'Cricket, and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

Fancy Indian Curios and Canoes, 
terms to clubs and committees.

AGENT FOR
The Gilbert Boat and Canoe Co.. Brockville. 
The St. Lawrence Woolen Mills, Gananoque. 
Hand & Co’s Fireworks, Hamilton.
Commercial Travelers Association of Canada, 

Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Of Carriage and Blacksmith Shop and House In 

the Village of Athens.
Under and by virtue of the Power of sale 

contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
made by William Layng late of the Village of 
Athens in the County or Leeds Blacksmith in 
favor of Mary Ann Merrick of the said Village 
of Athens, which Mortgage will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be differed for 
sale by Public Auction by W. H. Denaut 
Esq* A uctioneer at the herein after ment ioned 
premises in the Village of Athens on Tuesday 
the 6th Day of August 1885, at the hour of one 
o’clock in the afternoon, the following lands 
and premises : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Village of Athens In the 
County of Leeds and being Village Lots Num
bers Three and Four to Block Two of the 
Village of Athens, according to the Map or 
Plan of the said Village made by Walter Beatty 
P.L. 8. Dated the Tweuty-first day of April 
A. D. 1890 and Registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of Leeds as Number one- 
hundred and forty-one for plans and contain
ing by admeasurement one-half an acre of 
land more or less. \

The building upon this property is & large 
substantial frame building, comparatively
new, and comprises a dwelling house, carriage ■■ m m mm —■ mm
shop and blacksmith shop. This stand is r AR IVI ERS
excellently located on Main St. in the said " ww
» •Sd'tS! To use the following Standard
IXfflftÏÏterÆS Agricultural Implements :
May 16tb, 1887.

TERMS OP SALE Ten per cent of pur- Fleet & Wood'. Single Apron Binder, Mowers, 
charn money to be paid down at toe time of Rake», and their celebrated Plow», 
sale, the balance to be paid within t hirty days
thereafter with interest at six per cent per Coulthard Scott Company’s Seeders. Cultiva- 
annum or the purchaser may pay the whole tors. Drills and Dise Harrows with steel
amount in cash. The vendor will reserve the beam and bearings : they being the only
right to make one bid. Canadian firm in their line that was award-1 or further information and particulars ed a medal at the 
apply to John Cawlky and Willard Asskl cago. 1868. 
tine. Executors of the Estate of William
Layng, or to __ ______ Also one and two-horse Com Cultivators,

Road Scrapers, etc-
For sale by

succumbed.
It is said his aim is to close hisTne Ontario Medical Council have 

decided to raise the standard for 
matriculated medical students, 
future they will have to take a full 
pass course at the Government de 
part ment al examinations .with second- 
honors, or show a certificate from some 
recognized university of having passed 
in the first year’s examinations in art

liberal
In

acres

DOINGS IN MONTREAL.
Mnrderone Attack on an Abbe at Aetoa— 

HI* Assailant* Eacape. GEO. I. IclQLLEl 6 CO.A busy looking place is "the church 
yard of St. Paul’s, Caintown, where 
preparations ate going on for the erec
tion of an extensive addition t » the 
church 22x41. The manager?, Messrs. 
Jas. W. Tennant, Robert Beatty, Wal
ter Purvis, Isaiah Griffin, Jacob 
Herbison and Jas. White, are an ener
getic lot of men.—Ex.

164 King St. Brockville.Montreal, July 7. — A strange story 
comes from Acton, a small village on the 
Grand Trunk some forty miles oast of this 
city. On Wednesday night tho vicar of 
tho parish, the Rev. Abbe Duhlty, was 
stopping at tho priest's residence, which 
is removed from the other houses In the 
place. Tho only other occupant- of the 
house at tho time was an aged priest, the 
parish priest, Abbe Benin, being absent. 
Late on Wednesday night the vicar hoard 
men trying to gain admission to the base
ment. Ho ran to tho basement with a 
carbln

WANTED
Gunboats are fore-

150
BELIEF IN WITCHCRAFT.

Mr. H. Rath, D. D G. M., of 
Brockville, visited Athens on Wednes
day evening last and installed the 
following elective officers ol the I. O. 
O. F:

N. G. ...
Rec. Sec.
Per. Sec.
Treas. ...

A Man Burns 111* Wife to Death, Thinking 
She Wmr Witch.

Dublin, July 6.—Michael Cleary,Bally- 
vadlva, near Clonmel, was convlc ed of., 
manslaughter to-day In causing tho death 
of his wife, Bridget Cleary, at Ballyvad- 
loa o:i March 14th last, by burning and 
otherwise ill-treating her, on tho ground 
that she was bewitched.
Clonmel witch tragedy is one of tho most 
remarkable in tho annals of crime in Ire
land. Michael Cleary, husband of the de
ceased, Patrick Bo’nnd.her father, William 
Patrick, Michael and James Kennedy, 

Mary Kennedy,aunt, and Patrick 
William Abeam and Dennis

Until further
ne, and noticed two tramps — a 
le aged man with long beard and amidd

younger man,both strong and powerful— 
entering the basement. Tho priest warn
ed the burglars to retreat, but without 
effect, and, pointing his rifle at one of the 
burglars, he pulled tho trigger, which fail
ed to respond. Then followed a thrilling 
hand-to-hand fight between tho two burg
lars and tho priest. Tho brave priest broke 
his rifle over his assailants. Then he seiz
ed a poker, and drove It into tho nook of 
the youngest burglar, who fell to the 
ground, bleeding freely. Tho other tramp 
pulled out a dagger, and attempted to stab 
tho priest, and in the desperate struggle 
that followed the priest received two stabs 
in the breast-, piercing his soutane, shirt, 
and soapulary.and inflicting a slight flesh 

d. Then the younger burglar, who

.. A. M. Chassels 

.G. F. Donnelley

.........C. L. Lamb
........ I. M. Kelly. .

GREBNBUSH.

Tho so oallodMonday, July 8.—Mrs. E. Harris 
of Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, with Mr. 
Noah Marshall of Toledo, made a short 
call in our village last Saturday en 
route for Toledo, where Mrs. Harris is 

attend the sick bed of her

World’s Exhibition, Chi-

A. LEWIS. 
Vendors’ Solicit

W.
Athens.

Dated at Athens this 5th day of July. 1885.
FAIRFAX

cou.dns,
Dunne, WilliamMonday, July 8.—Mr. B. Gavin 

left on Saturday last for Cocoos.
Mr. John Cammel passed, through 

town on Sunday.
Mr. D. Nunen is meeting with great 

selling his celebrated horse

going to 
aunt, Mrs. Noah Marshall.

Considerable trouble has been made 
in our factory by some of the patrons 
sending bad milk. Inspector Publow 
has made two or three visits lately and 
strongly urges the better care of the 
milk.

J. K. REDMOND,tho latter known as the “family 
..Uww., wero jointly arrested and charged 
with ill-treating Mrs.Bridget Oleary until 

her from suffering. The 
evidence showed that Mrs. Oleary was 
suffering from nervousness and bron
chitis, and that her husband, believing her 
to bo bewl ched, forced a nauseous decoc
tion of herbs down her throat for the pur
pose of exorcising tho evil spirit. After 
this tho unfortunate woman was held over 
a fire and dreadfully Iri vncd until she de
clared in the name of God that sho was 
not, Cleary’s wife. This torture was re
peated, and in the end her husband knock
ed her down, stripped off her clothing, 
pouring paraffin over her body, lighted it, 
and the woman was burned to death in 
tho presence of her relatives. Cleary 
claimed that ho was not burning his wife, 
but a witch.

y, t
>r.” Notice to Creditors. 8m li Miles North of Athene.

dentil relieved In the matter of the estate of Charles Earl 
Barber late of the Township of Y 
Farmer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes in that behalf that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Charles Karl Barber late of the Township of For Blackboards in pint and quart 
Yonge in the County of Leeds, Farmer, de- . - , „ J. , . 1
ceased, who died on or about the 97th day of ! tins, also All kinds Ol
April 1885,- are hereby required to deliver or ; 
send by post prepaid to Margaret E. Barber
Athene, one of the executors named in the ni J n I MV II ■ 
last Will and Testament of the said Charles 
Earl Barber, deceased, on or before the Fifth 

of August 1885 a statement containing 
os and addresses, and full particulars 

of their claims and of the sec 
held by them, and that 
tionod date the Executors of 
proceed to distribute the estate of said 
ceased among the parties entitled 
having regard only to the claims of wl 
notice shall have been received as above re
quired, and the Executors of said estate will 
not be liable for said estate or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose 
notice shall not have been reçeivedAt ti 
of such distribution.

'itmphftft'iMaffSolicitors for
MARGARET R. BARBER "I

and > Executors.SELAH HAWKES /

LIQUID SLATINGhad revived, attacked tho priest with a bar 
of Iron. The latter seized the man by the 
throat,but at this time both tho vicar and 
the tramp foil to the floor exhausted. 
When tho prient recovered his senses the 
two tramps h«.l disappeared, 
ty was scoured for tho would bo murder
ers, but without success.

Tho report of the Montr al Fire Com
missioners, Issued on Saturday, shows 
that the losses by fires during the past six 
months t > this city nmoqntpd to $169,468, 
and the Ingurqnco on the properties de
stroyed to $701,817.

MANITOBA MATTERS-
Cat Meat Used In a Sausage Factory—Hud

son Hay Hallway to He Itullt* 
Winnipeg, July 7.—The city health offl-

Isuccess 
powder.

We fear the potato crop in this sec
tion will be a complete failure.

A large dry dock will be built here 
in August, Mr. C. Rape has taken 
the contract.

The new telephone line from Dulse- 
maine to Vinager Hill will soon be 
completed.

Mr. J. Gavin lassoed an eel at the 
lower locks that weighed fourteen 
pounds. They say they are in abun
dance.

Our local vet. is doing a steady 
business. Ho has secured J. Dalrimble 
as an assistant.

Mr.Another of our young men, 
Herbert Olds has given up celibacy 
for matrimonial bliss, having been 
married to Miss Maria Gault at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Brock- 

Their

Tho conn-

SUPPLIEStheir namville, last Monday, July 1st. 
many friends join in wishing them 
long life and happiness.

Farmers say that rain is very much 
needed, many of them having to cut 
their hay prematurely as it was drying 
out so badly. The crop js very light 
and many have already finished hay
ing.

School has closed and our popular 
teacher, Mr. Byron Haskin, intends 
spending part of his vacation at New 
Dublin.

Mrs. Norris Loverin spent last 
week with her son in Athens.

e securities 
after the last men- 

said estate will 
ate

Loss about $2.000. will
de- Stationery and Evelopes— 

Special prices in quantities.

Special low prices in Watches 
all guaranteed.

thereto
which

OVER THE ST. LAWRENCE.
It is Alleged Chinamen Are Smuggled 

Into the United State*.
Now York July 6.—A special from 

Watertown, N. Y,. says: Wholesale smug
gling of Chinese by an organized l>ody of 
St. Lawrence river residents is being car
ried on, and hundreds of Celestials have 
already crossed tho river and made their 
escape to tho Chinese headquarters hi this 
city and In Now York. Collector Potter, 
of Cape Vincent, has apprehended six of 
tho smuggled Chinamen this week, and 
they are now In jail here awaiting exam
ination next Tuesday before United Htrftes 
Commissioner Walker.

The men under arrest claim to bo Chin
ese merchants of New York, on their way 
back from a pleasure trip to Manitoba. 
Upon some of them certificate* of admis
sion to Canada wpre found.

Ung Lucy, a Chinese merchant of New 
York, who claims to be a friend of these 
men, Is In the city, and says ho will fur
nish the money for flheir defence.

T. If, and II. Railway.
Hamilton, July 7.—An evening paper 

here claims to have positive information 
to the effect that tho deal Iwtweon tho 
Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo Railway 
Company and the C.P.R. will bo 
ma' ed duirng tlmj> rly part of next week.

By -the proposed arrangement, the C.P. 
R. will operate tho lino from Toronto to 
Hamilton, and will have connections with 
the Vanderbilt system,which will operate 
the remaining portion of the road. It is 
further stated that Immediate steps will 
be taken to build the line from Toronto 
to Hamilton, the entire system to bo in 
operation this year. There is a report cur
rent here to-day that the T-, H-, and B. 
people are seriously thinking 
ing tho bill now before ti 
House ou account of the clause added by 
tho Railway Committee requiring the 
company to pay claims against Messrs. 
Bracey Brothers, An Interim Injunction 

*ha8 l»een secured by Mr. E. G, Zealand to 
prevent work on the Hunter street tunnel 
between Park and Bay streets being com
pleted. 'Aio Injunction will be argued In 
Toronto on Woduesflay next,

ADDISON.

uSaturday, July 6.—The farmers in 
this section are mostly through haying 
and report the lightest crop for many

Several of our local sports toekf in 
the excursion to Westport on Do
minion day and seemed very much 
pleased with their trip.

Mayor Langdon of Mt. Royal as
sisted at the Model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant for a few days last week.

It is rumored that Mr. George 
Horton, a very extensive farmer of 
Kitley, has a slight hankering after 
one of the leading belles of Silver 
Brook. Go it, George, a faint heart 
never wins a fair lady.

Mrs. Langtry and two sons of 
Carleton Place are visiting friends in 
this vicinity for a few weeks.

Dr. Brown and Mr. R. Dixie have 
the contract of securing the hay crop 
on the experimental farm at Mt. 
Pleasant 
cess.

cere discovered a sausage factory 
cat meat formed a large proportion 
ingredients. The proprietor pleaded guil
ty to the charge of keeping filthy quarters, 
and was Aped ft small sum. I 
known yet whether 
further, proceeded with.

Miss Mary Drewo, formerly of Toronto, 
and who had been musical instructress 
here for throe years past, died at the Gen
eral Hospital on Friday of paralysis. The 
funeral services took place to-day.

(§f*A large number of subscriptions 
to the Reporter fell due on June 1st 

a very few • have responded.
At Wm Coates & Son

FRANK VILLE

Saturday, July 6.—Farmers are 
nearly through haying.

Miss May McGuire of Brockville 
is the guest of Miss Josie Brombridge

Mr. Troop of Prescott is visiting 
friends here.

A nutober of young people of this 
place spent an enjoyable time at the 
residence of Mr. Solan Leehy on 
Friday evening last.

A new tin shop is being opened up

Miss Lucy Easton of Eastons’ 
and Miss Hattie Easton of Merrick- 

vi!le are visiting friends here.
Mr. O. L. Munroe has moved his 

house on the lot in the village, which 
mqkes quite an improvement,

The trustees of our school intend 
making some -improvements in our 
school house during the holidays.

A baseball team is being organiser} 
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dowsley are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dowsley.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson, pastor of St. 
Thomas' churoh, js at present seriously

t la not 
tho matter will be

and but
"Look at the label on your paper, 
friends, and if you are in arrears 
-please forward the amount as we need 
money very much at this season of
tho year to carry on business. -----
throw the paper aside after you see you 
are in arrears with the remark, “Oh its 
only a dollar or two ; l guess he can 
stand it” . Think of the hundreds 
who are in thé same position, which 
makes a very large amount in the 
aggregate to the publisher.

The folowing recipe for scandal 
makirig has been highly recommended 
by those who have carefully watched 
the working of the mixture in 
Athens. Take one grain of run about 
the same quantity of nimble tongue, 

sprig of the herb backbite, one 
teaspoonful of don't you tell it, six 
drops of malice, a few drachms of 
envy, add a little discontent and 
jealousy, strain through a bag of mis
construction, cork it up in a bottle of 
malevolence, and hang it up on a 
skein of street yarn, shak j occasionally 
for a few lays and it will be fit for use. 
Let a drop be taken before walking 
out and the desired result will follow.

JEWELERS-â OPTICIANS
Telephone 217.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is hereby given that all, notes or accounts 

due the late Chaa. E. Barber of Athens must 
be paid to Margaret E. Barber, one of the 
executors of the estate, on or before the 6th 
day of August, 1885, or they will he placed in 
court for collection,AW^®BBBR I Bxaootore

222 King St., Brockville.
(gTScientific correction of the sight 

our specialty.
Don’tNEW DUBLIN.

Monday, July 8.—Dry weather 
still continues in this section. Fruits 
of all kinds will be a perfect failure if 
rain does not soon come.

Mr. Hudson Kendrick of this place, 
who is in the employment 
Wilson of Rockspring as cheese- 
maker, and his chum, Mr. George 
Steacy, were visiting friends here on 
Sunday last. Huds looks hale and 
hearty.

Quite a number of our city folks 
took in Dominion day. Some went to 
Athens and others took in the trip 
over the G. O. P. to Westport. All 
report a rattling good time.

Mr. Joshua Boulton of Brockville 
and son of Montreal paid our city a 
flying visit on Dominion Day.

Mrs. Robeson and little son of 
Brockville are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kendrick this week.

Mies Vienna Kendrick returned 
home on Thursday last after an 
absence of two weeks.

Miss Maud Kendrick was the guest 
of Mrs. Aaron Sherman on Wednes
day of last week.

t Another birth in the city. It's a 
young girl.

Mr. Johnnie Austin had a felon on 
his finger which caused him to have his 
finger taken off between the first and 
second joint. It was very painful.

The correspondent to the Times is a 
little rattled concerning Mrs. A. Sher
man’s illness. She says she is im
proving quite tost ; therefore, I think 
that the correspondent needs a bottle 
of porter or old rye.

Rev. Mr. Grout of Lyn 
sermon' to the Orangemen, 
cession was fine

The Rev. Mr. Pimlott preached an 
excellent sermon to his people on 
Sunday last His tqxt was, “Adam,1
where art thouf’

CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHED 1882

H* H. Cossitt dfc Bro.of Mr.

<
(Successor to J. !.. Vphamj

A’ Fruit ^Commission Merchant
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BROCKVILLE - ONTARIO

mi
: J

We wish them every sac- eonaum-

Quite a number of the leading citi- 
aens of Silver Brook attended the cele
bration at Ogdensburg on the 4th.

The village carpenter of Slab at. has 
resumed his studies at the little yellow 
school house, and has promised to be

OYSTERS IN SEASON Two (2) Storks—Téléphonés 244a ft 244b

diligent-in the futjire.
The social given at Maple Grove by 

the Ladies’ Aid was a grand success, 
realizing about $50, but the trouble is 

they do not know what to do
LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSiU. Purified Bloodof wlthdraw- 

he Dominion
Saved an operation in the following 
case. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. It makes pure blood,
“ A year ago my father, William Thomp

son, was taken suddenly ill with Inflam
mation of thtfMadder. He suffered a great 
deal and was very low for some time. Al 
last the doctor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try it. Before he used 
half a bottle hla appetite had come back 
to him, whereas before he could eat but 
little. When he had taken three bottles 
of the medicine he was as well at ever.” 
Francis J. Thompson, Peninsula Lake, 
Ontario. Bemembei

GLEN BUELL.

Monday, July 8.—The long wished 
for rain has come at last. Though too 
late to help the hay, it will do unlimit- 

good.
Mrs. Alvin Gilroy is convalescent. 
0. J. Gilroy, our worthy postmaster, 

is on an extended tour op West, after 
having placed an imbecile boy, brought 
up by T. Whitford, in the asylum 
situated in Orillia.

Four pupils from our school tried 
the entrance examination at Athene. 
This speaks well in favor of Miss Scott 
the teacher, seeing that no pupil has 
tried the entrance for four years. 
Glen Buell is to be congratulated on 
securing the services of so efficient a 
teacher.

Mrs. Dr. W. J. Hall is daily ex
pected.

Two of our high school st adepts are 
at home after writing on the tedious

Athens baseball team have a date 
It is with

now 
with the money.

Again it is our sad duty to chronicle 
the sudden demise of one of the most 
promising citizens of our vicinity in 
the person of Miss Mabel, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Moore, in 
the 14th year of her age, with that 
flattering disease, consumption, 
ceased was beloved and admired by all 
who knew her. 
was performed in our church by the 
Rev. Mr. Hagar of Athens, after 
which the remains were conveyed to 
the family cemetery at New Dublin. 
The parents and friends have the 
utmost sympathy of all in this their 
hour of sorrow and affliction.

Dearest Mabel, thou bast left ns,
snetansfizftSw
He can all our sorrows heal.

fixed for another match, 
the Tuscororas of Merrickville and will 
take place on the grounds here next 
Saturday afternoon. Athens' team is 
one of which any town or city might 
be proud. By only one team has thfiir 
record of victories been broken, ex
tending over several years, and the 
match here on Saturday should draw a 
large crowd from village and country. 
From all that can be learned, the 
Merrickville team will put up a good 
game, and on which side victory will 
perch is by no means certain, 
local team must necessarily incur 
siderable expense in arranging for this 
match and to meet this will be obliged 
to ch

ed

(V llrtrn Refused A usent.De PSt. John’s Nfld. July 6.—Tho action of 
Governor O’Brien In refusing to assent to 
the retrenchment bill ha* cahsod great sur
prise, and It must now go to tho English 
Cabinet. The bill reduces tho salary of 
every civil servant and official In the col
ony, and the Opposition opposed the 
scheme.

The Governor reviewed recent occur
rences in his farewell speech and thanked 
the people of Canada, England and the 
United States for their support. The pro
rogate i was a very mposing spectacle.

The expenses of the session amount to 
$34,000 and the bill providing for these is 
denounced by tho people.

The funeral service

Two-horse straddle-row Corn Cultivator, adjustable fori 
width and depth, the best machines made for surface cultiva- ‘ 
tion, costs little more than the one-horse machine.

For best value in cultivators and Horse Hoes try t 
goods made at Lyn Ag’l works.

The Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only * 

True Blood Purifier

con-
preached a 

The pror 
the sermon was

î.

1arge the small admission fee of 
Our citizens will be given an 

opportunity of purchasing tickets and 
all who can should endeavor to be 
present.

a 10c.
I- » ;Prominently in (h. pnblio eye todiy.

And to clasp thee to <mr bosom. 
There tqdwell for evermore. G. P. MeNISH, Lyn Ag’l WorlHood’s Pills jgflaBg’gT
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